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New U. S. Steamship Slides Down Way»25.000 Crockett 
County Lambs

Sold At 7 Cents
Elrod-Finley Hike Lag

ging Market Half 
Cent Pound

Laml> prices, slow to keep pace 
with the booming wool market, at 
last joined in the general advance 
of commodity markets Wednesday 
afternoon.

After standing ut 6V& cents for, 
several weeks, the price was hik-! 
w| to 7 cents here Wednesday aft
ernoon by .less Elrod of San An- 
gelo and Dee Finley of Finley and,
Kitchens and in a few hours they 
had listed as purchased at the 7- 
cent figure approximately 25.000 Lhe $15,750.000 America, shown above as it will appear when 
Crockett county lambs, which ¡completed, was launched last week at Newport News. Va„ 
ranchmen had been holding for ,hc tirst larg- passenger liner to he built under the U. S. inaritim. 
seven cents or better. Mr. Elrod commission - $ 1.250,000,000 program tor 50 vessels a year during the 
had orders for a total of around m‘xt 1® years. 1 lie ship, which will carry a crew of 639 and 1,219 pas-
20.000 head. scngers when placed in -erviee next year, has a displacement of 24.-

Among those selling in the rap- 110,1 t'ins and a guaranteed speed of 22 knots. She is 722 feet long 
ai-tiiv n arki ting here Wednesday . '"''I l'a* n beam of 93 feet. 3 inches.
afternoon to Elrod were:

Nine Veterans 
Nucleus Of 1939 

Lion Gridsters

Assumes New Post

Max Schneemann, 1850; Charlie 
Coates. 2.000; Boyd Clayton, 2500;
Ben Robertson. 1000; Fred Hagel- 
.«tein. 800; Mrs. W. H. Augustine,
400; Pleas Childress, Jr., tiOO;
Ralph Watson, 000; Strick Har- 
vick, 8uo; Stephen Perner. 750; A 
B. Hoover. ti50; Brock Hoover and 
Son. 750; Mrs. pon Seahorn, D)00,
Cox and Kelly. 1000; Leo Richard
son 1000, and Joe Montgomery,
4000,

Finley purchased the following 
at the new high figure: Roy Hen
derson, 2500; J. W. Henderson.
700; George Montgomery, 3300;
Frank McMuliun, 1600; Boh Ow
ens. 600. Finley also bought near
ly 4.000 ewes, 1200 from Boh ()w 
ens, 2200 from Joe Davidson and 
200 from Fred Hagelstein.

Growers viewed the wool mar
ket with optimism this week as 
long wool sold for a new high of the cowgirls sponsors cent* 
201.. cents in a sale at Del Rio.
Reports a re  current of offers to  
contract f a l l  wool, shearing of 
which w il l  start in the next two 
weeks, h e re  at 2 2 'a  cents. P r e 
d ictions a r e  being made that the 
fib er will s e ll  for 25 cents or b e t 
ter.

Margaret Owens 
Wins “Miss 1939’ 

Title at Midland
Ozona Girl Judged Best 

Over Field O f 29 
Cowgirl Entries

Miss Margaret Owens, who rep
resented Reagan county as "Miss 
l!ig lake" won tile title of "Miss 
1939” at the Midland rodeo Mon
day, in a smooth and colorful dis
play of horsemanship.

Miss Owens carried off a $125 
saddle over 29 other contestants 
as the prize for a stake race in

Land Bank Official 
to Address Members 

of Loan Association

An address by W. J. McAnellj, 
vice president of the Federal land 
Bank of Houston, will feutur< 
tile annual meeting of stockhold 
ers and director-, nt the Ozon; 
National Farm Loan Association 
to he held this afternoon (Thurs
day I in the basement of the Meth 
odist church.

Stockholders oi the association 
will elect new directors at th> 
meeting and the directors, at a lat
er meeting, will name new officers 
for the coming year. Refresh
ments will be served at the on-1 
elusion of the session.

ONE THING  

and

THEN ANOTHER
By FRED GIPSON

Contestants were judged on 
four points—personal appearance. 

I appearance of horse and saddle, 
ability of girl to ride and handle 
her horse, and ability of the horse 
to he reined.

Only 17 years old. Mi-- Owens 
! lias won several other contests in 
West Texas and plans to enter the 
Quemada rodeo Si ptember 22, 24. 
25. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tmn Owens.

BITTEN BY COPPERHEAD

Jones Miller Calls 
For Cooperation In 

Pulling Cockleburrs

J o n e s  Miller, self-appointed 
coekleburr extermination chair
man of Crockett county, has again 
issued an appeal to resident- ev
erywhere in the* county to destroy 
cockleburrs wherever found.

Mr. Miller makes his appeal es
pecially. to residents in this im
mediate vicinity and owners of 
town property. Many burrs were 
washed in along Johnson and

8AN ANGELO.— Sometimes I 
like to find a comfortable place 
to sit and watch the funny people 
F" bj'- Down in the dining room of 
the Cactus hotel here is a good 
place. There’s a plate glass win
dow next to the street. A man can 
see out through it. Venetian blinds 
keep him from being seem, 

it s very necessary that a man

A Mexican employed in a pear Gurley's draws in the summer 
digging camp on the Joe David- floods and these should all be de- 
son ranch w as bitten by a copper- stroyed before they seed, he point- 
head snake Friday afternoon. The ed out. Cockleburra
man was rushed to Ozona where 
he was given anti-venom serum 
and is reported recovering from 
the effects of the poison.

do consider 
a id e  damage to ranchmen by pro
ducing wool defects and the 
Crockett veteran rancher urges 
cooperation of citizens in ridding 
the county of the noxious plants.

BOY TO ( HANDLERS

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Chandler 
are the parents of a son horn in 
a San Angelo hospital Friday, 
September 1. The newcomer, a

Mr. and Mrs. Early Baggett 
were in San Angelo Monday oil 
business.

watching people cannot be seen by ! grandson of Mr and Mrs. Tom
the people he’s watching. In the smith of Ozona. weighed up 7 
lr't place, when people know pounds and 11 ounces and has 

.'"u re watching them, they cease named Earle Harrison Chan-
'cmg themselves and start being 
somebody different, for your

dler. Jr.

SON TO Me Ml I I  ANSbenetit. Then, too, the people 
watched might think the sitter 
w*8 iu»ny, too. And that would 
ake a lot of fun out of the thing, 
lenple are funny that way.

•■■•it at a small table in the Car- 
u< d in in g  room just the other 

nikht. I put in my order and start- 
«1 watching.

i ii t came a newsboy, selling
at the top of his voice. He, . .

I' ' ’*« > dead run. when ,-udden-1 OPENING MEET M I T  D,
jL  ! short and dragged his Th(, 0y.ona Junior Woman’- dub
llVa *ero** th** pavement. wi„  ¡nj,jat,. the season’s activities 

diked Up a Sticker of some xvlth ., luniheon at the Hotel Ozo 
I. I ’ve dragged a : nu Saturday, Sept. 16. it was an

Mr and Mrs. D k McMullan 
who ranch near Big Lake, are 
the parents of a daughter horn 
August 26 in San Angelo. I h< 
child has been named Gail. Au 
gust 26 was also the third birth- 
dai of the McMullans son Leslie

JUNIOR WOMAN'S Cl.I It

kind. I could t 
thousand grass burs out of toy nounced by i lub officers. All

Mrs. Littleton 
Heads Baptist 

Mission Group
New Officer» Named to 

Take Office Octob
er First

Members of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union of the Baptist 
church met at the church Wed
nesday afternoon for a business, 

'session. Mrs. George Beall, pres; 
dent of the society presided and 
officers for the coming year he-; 

i ginning October 1. were elected a-j 
i follows: President. Mrs. Lowell

Littleton; secretary, Mrs George j

Likely Youngster» Add 
Strength to Prom

ising Squadron
Coach Ted M. White is looking 

' ■ nine veterans, lettermen from
la-t year and the year before, to 
form the shock troops for his foot- 
hall crew in the lm|>ending fall 
-tniggles, now scheduled to begin 
Friday night. September 15, in 
Big Lake. But behind these vet
erans are a group of likely young
sters and Coach White is counting 
on these lads to develop into fill- 
shed performers to make him a 

well balanced club in the coming 
engagements.

The season’s schedule was com-1 
pleted the past week, calling for! 
f.ve games on the local battle 
ground, and four on foreign fields.) 
The complete season’s schedule

announced as follows:
Saturday. September 15 (night)

\t Big Lake.
Saturday, September 23— Mert- 

/••n here.
Saturday, September 2b — At 

Junction.
Saturday, October 7 — Rankin 

here.
Saturday, October II Rock- 

springs here.
Saturday, October 21 \t Men

ard.
Saturday, November I—Mason 

here.
Saturday. November II Sonora 

here.
Saturday, November 18— At El

dorado.
Junction, Rocksprings, Menard, 

Mason, Sonora and Eldorado are 
six conference opponents the 
Lions will meet for the District 
31B championship scrap. A new 
entry in the district, as a result 
of a reshaping at the end of las' 
season, is Mason, reputedly a fair
ly rugged clan.

Coach White has two potent hall 
carriers for his backfield in the 
person of Howard Lemmons and 
Captain Jim Dudley. Lemmons ha- 
what it takes to make one of the 
district's outstanding players and 
Dudley, shifty and fast, w ith plen
ty o f power, will should« r with 
Lemmons the hall carrying load 
from the quarterback slot, at least 
at the outset of hostilities. Coach 
White has some promising young
sters he hopes will develop into 
effective aids for a ground-gain
ing combination.

In the line, there will he a pre
ponderance of veterans and a deal 
of weight to cause some trouble 
for the opposition. In this list are 
"Man Mountain" Fats Thurman, 
bulky Wayne West, Jr.. Boochie 
Coates, Joe Couch, Harold Keeton. 
Don Wilson and J. K. Colquitt. 
This line is Coach White's hope 
for the necessary weight and pow
er to tangle up opposition teams 
on the front lines.

Bobby Lemmons, Stanley Lem
mons, Jess Hancock and Louis 
Wardlaw are among heavies 
among the youngsters who will 
help bring up the average and per- j 
haps effectively fill in any gaps. 
Then there's Billy Hannah. Bud 
Cox. Mustard Williams and a 
number of other promising lads 
who may show lots of stuff as 
training progresses

Anyway, that's the ammunition 
available to Coach White and As
sistant Jake McCulley, and you 
may make your own predictions on 
the season’s outcome.

ENROLLMENT 
FIGURES UP 
FOR SCHOOLS

Cain Of 12 Pupil» I» 
Made In H. S.; 7 

In Mexican

A navy man took charge 
America's new Caribbean Gibral
tar F'rida.v, Sept 1. when Admiral 
William D. Leahy, former chief of 
U. S. naval operations, qffinally 
assumed his new post a- governor 
of Puerto Rico succeeding the re
tiring Blanton Winship.

Crockett Wei! 
Completed For 

1? Bhls. Hourly
InG i I c r e a s e 1-13-U. 

University Field 
Flowing Well

Gilcrease Oil Co.’s No 1-12 l . 
largest well in the University field 
in northwestern Crockett county, 
was completed the past week at 
1.444 feet for a flow of 18 bar
rels of 24.5 gravity oil hourly. The 
well flowed 108 barrels through 
quarter inch choki on a line o ff 
casing and lacked 25 minutes of 
lasting six hours when storage 
was filled.

The well increased production 
in deepening from 1.408 feet 
where it wa- completed ir Decem
ber for 62 hurrels daily on the 
pump. It began flowing heavily on 
August 16 through 7-inch easing 
and placed approximately 2.000 
barrels of oil in storage, plus ap
proximately 7 per cent water, he-I 
fore being shut in. The heavy pro
duction was unexpected and the 
well flowed uncontrolled for five 
hours, overrunning pits and small 
dams as rapidly as they could be 
thrown up for a distance of a half 
mile. It is 2210 feet from the 
south. 990 feet from tin west line 
line of section 12-14-U.

Gilcrease No. 10-13-U, north 
offset to the big well, has been 
completed at 1,429 teet pumping 
75 barrels of 27 gravity oil in 24 
hours. It was deepened from 1290 
feet where it was completed by) 
Black and Eubanks for 1*4 barrels 
a day on the pump following a 
140-quart shot of nitroglycerin.

Patrolmen Change 
Hours For Weekly 

License Visit Here

j^uv leot, pulling them across the
t “11* ",r J“ 8« the same way. to att,.m| the opening meeting
6u'S ** grass burr,
in" *f b*nt.»,'tn " r ** curled shav- TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
n«vmJ J£,ee ’ 1 wou,,ln't kn*'* 1 NOW BEING COMPILED

r dui run barefooted on the
Mre*t*. ; j)„ta for the new telephone di

rectories is now being compiled 
by the San Angelo Telephon» Co. 
Subscribers who wish any change 
in their Hating» should call the 
local exchange at once. The di- 
rectoriea will be cloned Oct. 1.

............ - , j Nesrsta; treasurer, Mrs. S. I. But-
members are urged to make plans, ^„„tesses were Mrs Lc-lie

Nance and Mrs. Ira ( arson.

'luiek-moving little man with 
tJ * " -  c*me "ext. He came from 

**t. A woman of draft-horse 
Proportions and a fierce eye, met

Th.tw .-n* 
(Continued on fago Four)

Iced watermelon was served to 
Mrs. George Bean, Mrs S L. But
ler, Mrs. R K James, Mrs. J C. 
Butler. Mrs. la-slie Nance. Mrs 
Clyde Childers. Mrs J. T Patrick. 
Mrs. J. 8. Whatley and Miss May 
Belle Taylor.

The society w ill meet at 2 
o’clock next Wednesday afternoon 
at the church for a Bible atudy.

Ozona Softballers 
Fall Early Victim 

To Angelo Youth»

Oxana's picked softball crew, 
under the leadership of Vic Mont
gomery. came to the end «if their 
tournament ambitions suddenly 
last Thursday afternoon when 
they were tieaten in the opening 
round by the Sons of the I-eg ion 
team of San Angelo.

The locals led the Angelo team 
by three scores to near the mid
die of the game when the Legion 
lads went on a batting rampage to 
pile up four scores. The final tally 
was 6 to 4.

Announcement of a change in 
the hours each Tuesday when 
member» of the state highway pa
trol will tie in Ozona to issue 
drivers licenses was announced 
last Tuesday by Patrolman Hugh 
Shaw The patrolmen will he here 
from 8:20 to 10 o'clock each Tues
day morning instead of 8:20 to 
10:20 as heretofore it was an
nounced, thirty minutes being cut 
from the time spent here.

Patrolmen Shaw aid Glen War-1 tlement 
nev. both stationed at Sonora, are 
here once a week to take appli
cation» f o r  drivers’ licenses, 
chauffeur’s licenses, etc., and to 
stamp old licenses for persons 
contemplating trips out of the 
state. The last legislature having 
failed to pass a license law. the 
old licenses are still in force, and 
they will be so stamped by the pa 
trolmen for persons who may go 
out of the state, thus avoiding 
questioning by authorities in oth
er states not familiar with the 
fact that Texas licenies, even 
though the dates have expired, 
are still good.

OPENING M ONDAY

Many Patron» Attend 
Opening Exercise»

In Auditorium

Registration in t'"- Ozona pub
lic schools Monday morning at the 
opening of the 1929-40 term, 
showed a slight increase in com
parison with the total pupils en
rolled on the opening day in 1938.

There was an increase of five 
pupils in the American enroll
ment and seven pupils in the 
Mexican settlement school. The 
grade schools dropjied o ff seven 
from last year’s opening day totul 
and the high school had an addi
tion of 12 new pupils over last 

I year.
This year the enrollment fig

ures show that the grade schools 
had 187 pupils in comparison to 
194 in the 1938-29 school session. 
The high school had 95 where 
there were only 82 pupils last 
year, and the Mexican settlement 
increased from 128 pupils in 1938 
to 145 pupils on tin i cond day of 
school this year.

The enrollment this year by 
grades is: kindergarten, 14; first 
grade, 82. second grade, 27: third 
grad«-. 21 , fourth grade. 20; fifth 
graile. 25; sixth grade, 25; sev
enth grade. 22: egihth grade, 28; 
ninth grade. 22; tenth grade, 24, 
and th« eleventh grade. 21.

Thirteen new pupils that were 
registered Monday morning are 
Ethel Neal, Lometa; Norman 
Lovelace. Mary Edwards, Cecil 
Randall Luther. Willie Louise 
Luther, Mildred Luther, Lola Fay 
Myers. San Angelo; Jack Sawyer, 
Robert Sawyer, Iraan; Maynard 
Welsh, Wayne Ketchum. Eula Mae 
Stevens. Doris Welsh. Odessa.

School Ix'IIs chimeil again Mon
day morning as the citizenry of 
this community gathered in the 
Ozona high school auditorium to 
naugurate a new school session.

The opening program began at 
8:20 with Rev. Eugene Slater pro
nouncing the invocation. Intro
ductions of the n«*w teachers, Miss 
Zclma Scott. Miss Rebecca Ander- 
son and R L. Springer, were 
made by Supt. C S. Denham. Nor
man Heath played a cornet solo, 
accompanied on the piano by Miss 
Ruth Gray don, followed by a five 
minute talk on "Three Rules of 
Living" by Rev. Clyde Childers, 
pastor of the Baptist church. A 
violin solo played bv Miss Ruth 
Graydon was accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Rebecca Anderson. 
Judge Charles E. Davidson, who 
has s«‘rvod the schools since their 
beginning in 1891, expressed the 
appreciation of the school hoard 

j for cooperation of patrons in de- 
I veinping the school system. An- 
nouncermnts by Mrs. R. L. Adams, 
instructor in speech art*, Mrs. 
Neal Hannah and Miss Ruth Gray- 
don, teachers of private piano les- 
-ons, and Superintendent Denham 
concluded the program.

Mexican Revival
Meeting Closed

Rev. John A idiot returned Tues
day to his home in Lubbock after 
con« hiding a ten-day series of re
vival services in the Mexican set-

<\ splendid attendance greeted 
the pastor at each of the services 
in the settlement and the last 
night the building was filled to 
capacity. There were 11 conver
sions during the meeting and a 
baptism was held in the F’irst 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon. 
At the night service the Mexicans 
observed the ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock Jones and 
son, Brock, Jr., are here from 
Houston for a visit with Mrs. 
Jones' parents, Mr. and Mr*. John
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Nothing for Nothing
Noth ng

nothing," wrote 
The Bard of 

three centuries

demes from 
Shake»|*e»rc 
Avon died some 
ago, but his ad

vice seems more necessary today 
than ever before For the first 
time, in nur American history at 
least, a substantial group of citi- 
zens have come to believe that 

entitled to something for

this country 
source.

as a major supply.1

>K\ KNT\ S|\ 
Cl.OSE I)

I* VPERS

A

nev
nott

ill

ling. They 
as exemplifie, 
ment, owes tt 
are quite coi 
sp«n*ib 
to save.

Well.

’ hing 
only r» 
den thi
ivpnfH?
out thi 
they <! 
¿quand

tot that the world, 
their govern- 

They
no re*

ivmir
that
UJM*

link.
them
plan.
trued

has
ïome-

hur*

imi

ountry 
¡ding 
id *bou 
nd debt 
our product 
a.Hs" holding 
more money 

* far!' We’ve 
at deal more 
rd a I ready, to 
g comes from

year# mo* been 
Seventy-siK new 

United Staten have i
pended or merged witt

*Pi

>r

iring
the-

the
The

ir?

doing nothing.

Obsolete

politicians anci of flk«holderff. Sen-
ator Tv4tnjfm ca1! MltryUtul. i»*cent-
ly dwcrihoi icrti iiM “counter-
part iv (?f t vc ho vsmbleil {■ower
in ancient Itam* These mm
preach iJr-niocra ¡«tul free enter-

t in mot 1015 the

The very n
*■ s. rj ■ v :t

nianena of the
attack ti#‘m<M*ra< y iff oine of
ifff mo«f mrniu ing att rihutcN. The

iRvtíhrd tvc v cr1 preach so►e 1 aí
communi«!«1 f «i ffc i ff tu or na z-

pcffj :bi «ach A! 
iff rj| muyf 1 «í|?fNÍ

» thnr pc»ff 
ui a 1 vc .* y ,s

it.on
they

talk r in g in g  
Units* thr A mrr

inmoemey.
lean iKKiplii* see

throufK thiF tf; n » {mrent i|i.*gu l Ht*.
dfinocrtry wi •vmtually he
ncflh 5 ny mur? * an an obsótete

Wilkes-Barre i Pa > Record 
few days ago there appeared in 
the Record an item »•■tting forth 
that four publications had quit 
the newspatier f i c ld  through 
merger or suspension, one in Min-’ 
neapolis, one in Buffalo and two 
in Syracuse This item reported 
only the latest chapter in u long 
stnry which for more than two 

g in length, 
vers of the 
•ither sus- i 

other pub-
¡*37 Thirty- 
their door*, 
months of 

authority for these, 
s Is the New York Time.» 
XugU-st 6.

Responsible iu large part. ac-. 
cording to executives of newspap
er» concerned, for forcing these 
new »paper» to the wall were in
creased labor costs, higher white 
pa]<«r prices and the growing bur- . 
(ten of federal and -fate taxation.

Newspaper managements are 
challenged today as »eldon before 
They have the problem of main
taining the newspaper quality to 
which the American reading pub | 
lie ha.» been accustomed and of 
meeting ri»mg costs out of reve- 
■ res that have declined Meeting 
this problem taxes the ingenuity 
and drains the resources at the 
■ante time.

cm
>1

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John ( raddock

NEW YORK. Sept tl - BUSI
NESS Then reii-on to believe
that American business and fi
nancial markets are in a better 
position to stand the shock mci- 
I. lit to European development* 

than was the case in 1911 For one 
thing, event- leading up to the 
tragedy have taken tully two years 
to unfold, giving business nten 
plenty of time to plan for an 
emergency When tin World War 
started, hardly anv warning of 
its likelih ood appeared in the 
pre»s until a tew day» preceding 
the actual outbreak of hostilities.

Fmain ¡ally our position seems 
invulnerable In 1914 foreigners 
had large sums invested in this 
country, which they needed almost 
immediately after the w.u began,\ 
causing a severe drop in -tock 
market prices and a heavy drain 
on our gold reserves. The total of 
European investments here today.; 
plus EuropeuA-ow tied flsh in 
American banks, is est mated at 
¡M.SOO.OOO.tKX), a sum which the 
i xcess reserves alone of our com
mercial banks could cover. More
over, our gold re-erves have 
climbed to the fantastically high; 
figure of $16.6* *0,000,OOP

W hen a fr 
worry about 
probat*!
YOU to V

und tells you not to 
your troubles, he 

mean* he doesn’t want 
irrv him almut them

be

nintry biting off 
i chew, (would 
it to go hungry.

We have come a long way from 
that day when every woman with 
a crat ked voice w as believed to 
be a w itch.

There are a In* of children iri 
this town w-ho think they know 
more than their parents and sad 
to -a), some of them do.

GLOBE TROTTING -  -  By Melville

P
/ . v  • s

- $ » /  V  '*

T-f r s
fxPtOS* 
STATE* ,
CM Tn£

; t UKOMiJTivt 
•< CN tot UNITED 

•sto N 1039 
C »* »tes ro *  ano

>4 n&'jBO LUtt in 5Outm 
CABOLINA wmen Twf

UOCO'SOT vE 'BEST FBlCNO
Bk6W UP AFTtW T*E r iBE- 
M X N  T i6 D  D O w N  T at CAFE TV 
VALVE BECAUSE ME DiDNT / 
LIKE Tme miSS'NO SOUND' *

TwiS fswiB.T xT ’ h£
NEW YORK WORLDS FAiR
IS a t t r a c t in g  CONSIDER
ABLE ATTENTION. IT is  
Tme F iQST TORO CAR 

Bu 'l T in 109 6

WASHINGTON Further as
surance that U. S. business can 

.maintain an even keel regardless! 
of upheaval in Europe has been j 
voiced by Jesse Jones, federal j 
lending administrator, after con-| 
ferring with President Roo-evelt 
The Export-Import Bank i* in a 
position to finance American ex-; 
p o r ts  of surplus eommoditie* 
abroad, and the RFC hH* plenty i 
of unused credit with which to 

| finance industrial production here 
should such a step become net ■«•*- 
sary, he revealed. Meanwhile, it; 
was being pointed nut by govern-i 
merit i i ■inomists that American j 
ndustries may be able to obtain a 

larger share o f  th e  profitable
South American market. Trade be-; 

j tween luitin-Ameriea and Euro-. 
| pean nation* has been increasing 
■ in recent years, but during the. 

last few weeks there lias been not
ed a tender)’ for our southern! 
neighbors Mice again to look to

R AM B O U ILLE T 
RAM S FOR SALE

l.'.O t E \Itl.ING l< VMS

Also lots of smiHith hurk 
l.mili» worth the monev.

V. I. PIERCE
Ojona. Texas

M r OF Twf MOLY CROSS 
COLORADO. GETS ITS NA»E 

FROM THE snow  FILLED 
RAVINES WmiCM INTERSECT 

ON THE Sit* TO FORM 
A G IAN T WHITE CROSSIH

T me new
WORLDS RECORD
FOP OvE 9 WATEO 
G l'D fQ  FLIGHTS 

WAS SET UUNE 12 15*39 
8 y TED BELLAK 

27 YEAR Ol D 
SAIL-PLANE ENGINEER 

wmO SOARED FROM 
STURGEON BAY, WlS. 
OVER LAKE MICHIGAN 
TO FRANKFORT. MICH, 

IN 6 2  MINUTES
•tt

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Orotia

W e appreciate your 
Business

t h in g s  t o  b o o k  FOR -
Non-'kid paint fi*r painting deck*

, i,i plea*ure boat* . . .  A prt»cea*| 
tor making luminescent rugs and 
carpeting, to be used a* floor cov
ering* in theatre* to make the 
aisle» glow m the dark . . . New 

¡type o f extra-*eed-bearing cotton 
plant being developed at Te.xa* 
Vgricultural Kxperiment Station,' 

College Station, Texas, 
j large American cotton surplus, so 
many new use* have been found 

; tnr cottonseed oil that millions of 
pounds are imported annually). 
New plant i* »aid to produce little 
, otton but great amount of seed 
with large oil and protein content 

Photographer*’ flash lamp 
which produce* the same color 
haracteristie* as bright sunlight, 
o that it can be used to take 

, ..;or pictures outdoor* or indoors 
• n daylight type of film without 
filters.

Pep Squad Launches 
Organization Plans 
For Season Campaign

Word; ,1, ^
T ” »'v Ki.iiv, .¡„i, h i

V *
Ferne, N • \ M|¡, ‘ • M
Bess Barker

, S"  •'
' ','1 1 ’ »Il »I..L *#
mm Du. , *

; . x l
and hi* tt,. .. .... u i* stihit tin -lues

High school girls gathered in 
the study hall Monday morning 
after registration for the first 
meeting o f the Pep Squad for the 
new yeru. Jean Drake, yell leader,
and Johnny Boyd, assistant, h a d ___ .... ,llr ,,.in
charge of the meeting. Members might, thee j , ¡ , *  a!1 to

despite of the Pep Squad elected Norman dead. ... | *lrN|
Heath for their s|mnsor and Joe 
Albert Brown and Kay Kirby for 
their mascots of the current sea
son. There was a discussion of the 
buying of new suits but nothing 
definite has been decided at the 
present.

Bender* participating in the pep 
squad for this fall were elected at Ga*. t

I ■ !  “ "  t  Big
"i-f yow pk 

*  |

Boyd; drum major, Dorothy llati- A month - tu , n;,'V  " ‘'1;w 
Hah; twirier*. Gem Flla Dudley, Sold on m 
Mary Fay l.ucas and Joe Max

l̂lN ,|

Jai'iin In Ughi 178,(Nk) t,,

w  "  - ' ' ■ ' ’o s i f

S to m a ch  Comfort
Why

■all Bladder I'uim
a meeting held the clone of the Blood Pi. ,,, ¡;
school year. 1939. They are: lead- ta**ium balam 
er. Jean Drake; assistant, Johnny and the*»

f'T llil

Hi \DBINKS IN NKW YORK— 
l.lo.d’s of London, world’s lea«l- 
ng insurance syndicate, transfers 

$40,0**0.000 to U. S. us war pre- 
. aution . . Automobile production

»i*  sharply; transition to new 
model year both quickest and earl
iest in history of industry . . . Un- 

ii Carbide and Carbon Corp. ar
um«* full control of Hakeiite 
Corp. one of oldest and largest 
manufacturers of plastics in coun- 
ti Chicago'* new subway asks 
bid* on 1,0**0 car* . . , Carload- 
irg* rise to new I9S9 peak.

There j* nothing make* some 
■B»h fellow* teel as youthful a* 

-( eking a college insignia on their
w indshield.

Do Your Buying At Home!

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day t! gh I

TH E  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR \
-4s Inirrnalional /linf* Vnopiifiir

ft  record« for you tht world s rtcon. dOBltnictlro c - r . ,  • ,  ,, #
d o ».  Bol « « » l o l l  com » . «  denutlon nrllhrr .. .
b it dMl. eorrortl»rlf  ,lth them ."o r - ,  f r > .„ ,
•«rmly. includine Um  Wooklg M otor! • ÎU- “

Ì

TIm  C lirution S e w n »  Publmhint On» Narwor l l i » l  Buio.n MSocial»
>6>ChUAItU

r > » > »  »n t.r  mi luborOption to T h »  C ho it o  
n p«rlad ot

I >»»r II2M d month« Id 04 Imon'h. « o  
s*turd«r tuu». Uirludint M u n i n» ík m  n I i

IT ’LL BE B IG  N E W S -C O A S T  TO COAST!

BUICK
for 1940

If you had seen what wo have seen, if we could de
scribe the superb beauty, the tremendous power and e f
ficiency, the graceful new lines and the luxurious ap
pointments of the B U IC K  for 1940, you would watch, 
with bated breath for announcement of the new Buiek .

Without a doubt, it will be the sensation of the motoring 
world. There are so many improvements, so much of 
new beauty, that we could not attempt to tell you. But  
we have been given a “ peep” at them in the factory, and 
we assure you that you are due for a new thrill of de
light when you see them. Announcemet of new model- 
will be made soon W A T C H  FO R  IT.

Pontiacs, Too, For 1940 Are
On the W ay

A Complete New Line, of Cars by Pontiac Beauty 

Economy, Power and Speed Poptiac for 
1940 is the Buy in its Price

Wilson Motor Co.
Lee Wilson, Manager

BU C K PONTIAC

ai’RpnA

:€ 'l
J it mu»* 

line >,f r,*‘
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Neck and Neck Finish Can’t Be Avoided
PAGE THREE

O D TE A L L  f€ T € S Mrs. O. A. Kirby, Mr«. Tom Har
ri», Mr». W. E. Smith, Mrs. Fred 
Deaton, Mr». Evart White and 
Mr». Ele Hagelstein.

SPEECH ARTS CLASSES
Mr». R. J. Adam» will teach 

private und group elu«sen of all 
pha»eH of apeerh in the new 
Speech Art« studio in the gram
mar »chool building. Parent» of 
pupil» intere«ted in public »|>euk- 
ing, expression und dramatic» 
please contact Mrs. Adams on or 
before September 4. ltp.

------*Hy IRVIN G. STAFFORD—

been back in the They’ ll all be » 
Washington (he’» 

ho started that two-term 
isn’t he?) that the South 

decided

I  Jt must have

Bnu*
He one »
■r;nilti"ll.
I , . ,  Conference school»
E,a. the) would all gang up on 
En defending football champion, 
■nii see that it wouldn’t come 
E^ht back with another title. Any- 
L  . .. i happened. They
C q . repeal i l  tWa ItM W , 
f Kite follower» thought their 
■U37 champions WBtlfd do it last 
lu.ii. what with the towthdown 
twins i or was it the time-out 
twins’ ). Lain and Cordill, plus 

ho-t of other star player». 
They’d have hoys rilling the 
bendi whom other coaches 
would lik»- to have for first I 
string player».
But you know what happened. I 

Along came Texas Christian, gath
ering power like a tornado, to take 
Rice and all the rest o f its foes in 
ra*y fa-1 n and win not only the 
tonfereni e championship but the 
jt signal ion as America’»  No. 1 
leam.

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning di»comfort of ath
lete» foot, ringworm and eczema 
u»e Merlann. This liquid medicine 
give» relief at once. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by OZONA DRUG CO.

i nice looks plenty good from 
this corner. If it weren’t for that 

i terrific-plus schedule, we’d be 
I tempted to take the Owls against 
the field, what with Lain and Cor- 

| dill ill their senior year, and a 
bumper crop of good, big juniors 

I and sophomores. Rut the Owls 
i play eleven games on consecutive 
! weekends, starting September 30 
| -well, just take a look: They
meet Vanderbilt and Centenary 

I under the new lights at Houston,
J then go over to Raton Rouge for a 
night game with those bud boys 

j at Louisiana State. Then back to 
I Houston for a comparative breath- 
i er against Sam Houston Teachers 

also a night game. And the next 
week, things really start getting 
tough. The Birds play their annual, 
"big game” with the Steers at 
Austin, shove o ff for New York' 
City and the Fordham Rams, and 
then return to Houston to meet j 
Arkansas. Along about this time 
Coach Jimmy Kitts should be liv
ing on a diet of aspirin and finger 
nails Rut yet to be played will h* 
A. ami M , Texas Christian. Ray 
lor and Southern Methodist. And 
if the Owls get through that with 
even a fair record, they should! 
get a Congressional 
something.

But T B

Scotland has a housing short-

You Still Have Time to Get In On the 
BARGAINS at Our

Clearance
'uarant«» ̂

been Oklahoma. 
State. Notre Dame 

a sizeable chunk

North Texas 
and Marquette 
of football. Of All

PORCH and 
LAWN

FURNITURE

Our Sympathies to Dutch
So we feel a little »orry for 

Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer o f the 
Froggies Dutch has a bunch of 
boys out and i* plugging away. a|>- 
psrently planning to go ahead and 
Iplay out the schedule. He should 
know- what everyone else knows— 
that his club hasn’t a chance—  
that in this league champions nev
er repeat. Graduation thinned out 
his crop of all-American and all- 
conference boys, and, well, it just

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress 
• ntertained members of their 
forty-two club in their home Fri
day night, with four tubles of 
players present. Garden flowers 
were used in decorations and an 
ice course und cake were served. 
Each guest was presented with a 
prize. Guests included were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Raggett, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hailey, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. I’ . T. 
Robison, Mrs. I. G. Ra|<e, and Miss 
Elizabeth Fussell.

Next week the club meets at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Rag
gett.

now—
I they have all the breaks in this 

schedule business. They open 
out at Los Angeles against the 
l ’ . C. L. A. Bruins, then the next 
week they’ll he in Philadelphia 
for a Friday night game with 
Temple. Then the wandering 
Froggies will settle down to a 
schedule which finds Centen
ary and Tulsa sandwiched in be
tween conference foes. Not ex
actly a pushover schedule, but a 
little softer than some of the 
others.
Southern Methodist would like 

it to be known that they’re going 
to have a real contender this year. 
And they will have. The Mustangs 
have -of all things an open date 
on their schedule the week before 
they start their conference merry- 
go-round. Behind them will have

We still have a few choice piece» left. They 

are all top quality, new merchandise—Steel 

Spring lawn chairs, canvas back folding 

chairs, gliders, steel tables . . . They mast

go at . . .
MRS. BAGGETT HOSTESS 
AT BRIDGE-LUNCHEON

Mrs. Early Raggett entertained 
member» of her bridge club Fri
day morning with a luncheon at 
her ranch home.

Mrs. Joe Pierce was awarded 
high score prize for the elub, Mrs. 
Nherman Taylor took guest high, 
Mrs. Johnny Henderson. low, and 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips the low-
guest prize. Other guests were
Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mrs. Scott
Peters, Mrs. George Montgomery. 
Mrs. Hudson Mayes, Mrs. Ren
Robertson. Mrs. Wayne West,

Rears Play Maskers
The presence of the Nebraska

Cornhuskers adds a little luster to 
the Baylor Rear schedule, which 
includes Southwestern. Oklahoma 
Aggies and Centenary outside the 
league. No Billy Patterson and m> 
Sam Boyd—hut still a pretty fair.

SEE THESE BARGAINS TODAY!
ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

IUBNITURI “  HARDWARE “ PLUMBING ” ELECTROLUX 
BUTANE GAS AND GAS PLANTS

Facts That Concern You

flERE,MR.TAXPAYER «s aM I LLION
DOLLARS A DAY To Lighten Your Tax Burden

K.„ - —
Health!

and the First Lesson
In HEALTH Is
DRINK MILK WITH EVERY MEAL!

BEER CONTBl BUTES 

A N N U A LLY  IN  LOCAL, 
FEDERAL A N D  STATE 
TA X E S  A R O U N D  

400  M IL L IO N  -  
DOLLARS

Students of universities and 
colleges in South Africa are join
ing the Blood Transfusion Asso
ciation and will donate blood 
whenever called.Ask the little fellow . . . the fidgety type in the 

front row who is just starting hi- first >eai 1 _ 
tell you! H i» mama said "Milk is good for him. 
and he likes it, too.

The best health insuranee tor your tamil.v i- P,m ’ 
wholesome, extra rich m i lk  And il i '  cornes 1,1 1,1 
our plant, you’re sure it is pasteurized-pure. It 
bottled and delivered to your grocer in <>zona 
without human contact. I.et us lie your cii.u - ' 
tee of health.

HEBE,MR WORKMAN,ARE
A MILLION JOBS CREATED 
BY BEER ..a  i» AAA.Jùi

• 'L L  YOUR GROCER COR GANDY’S BEST . . .  PURE 

PASTEURIZED Mll.h DAILY:

Delivered Fresh in Ozona Every Morning!
HEBE, MR. FARMER, IS 
A HUGE MARKET FOR 
FARM PRODUCTS.

my puouc ocneni* Brewing ha* —and will—cooperate with all law on force- 
in only five years! How can the ment authorities to the end that retail beer 

»try preserve these benefits for outlets give no offense to anyone, 
d itself? May «re send yam a booklet giving inter-
r, brewers realise, ties in with the esting facts about beer, and discussing the 
f tbeir mild, wholesome beverage brewers’ self-regulatory program? Address: 
»rouble retaU outlets. Obviously, United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 19 East
an enforce no lairs. But they can 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

»»»a beverage of* m oderation m
Hot weather hint: This rrsidrnl nl 

Kent, England, attached thr blades 
of an old electric fan to the lawn 
mower. By means of a few gear 
wheels the fan revolves, blowing a 
cooling breete as soon as the mi- 
chine la poshed along the grass.

ICE CREAM

Buttermilk
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There has bffn a good many 
lambs moved out of here hi the 
past week at *»1 cents a pound, 
but the bulk of the ranchers are 
holding for 7 cents or better The 
ranchmen seem optimistic about 
lamb prices for the future.

Babe Phillips recently pur 
chased a bunch of registered 
bucks from Vu Pierce

Melvin Brown f Otoiu Wool & 
Mohair Co., recently sold 41.000 
pounds of 12-month's wool for Ad 
Harvick at going prices to Tom 
Richey for A. VS Hillard of San 
Angelo

George Montgomery bought 
the Hicks and White lambs dur
ing the past week They were 
sold by the head to be delivered | 
September 20

Elton Holland sold l.tbhi lambs 
to K Norris of Glovi*. N M is, at 
6 ' t cents t*> be delivered Septem
ber 25 Mr Holland ranches on 
the Live Oak creek and reports 
that he Iteheves this is going to In* 
a prosperous w inter

Slim Craven, who has just re
turned from a trip through the

Fred Gipson—

lie animal was instantly killed 
when someone slammed a gate on 
his head in one of the rodeo pens.

Hurry J Friend and son sold 
l.ooo lambs to George Montgom- 
e. > at $4 25 per head, to be de
livered next Tuesday.

Jake Young has leased the Har
ry Goode estate ranch, formerly 
the Rowdy Hoover country, pur
chasing about i.lHKI head of sheep
to add to his flock.

Frank Kirkpatrick, f o r m e r  
Crockett county resident, now 
ranching near Springfield, Colo., 
was here over the weekend visit
ing his brother. Foster Kirkpat
rick, employed on the Joe Blake- 
ney ranch.

Jake Short is giving up his lease 
on the John Fogarty ranch land 
near Dryden and plans to stock 
a i inch which he owns near Bati
de i a this fall.

Ralph Watson sold his ewe 
lambs to Roy Henderson at 7 
ents a pound. They were deliver

ed to the Roy Henderson ranch at 
Fort Stockton Friday. Mr Watson 
Wednesday sold his mutton lambs

northern »täte». advii*e* ivheep || at cent* to Jr S'* Klrod, delivery in
men the¥ can disciiunt the *tor> Barnhart
o f Iamb buyer* thtat there is a | -— —* - o
short feed crop in th. north He Mr*. B B. ll (gham i* lea*ing
say* he stood in a corn patch. her ram h 1to M >rn.» Dudley with
*t rete hed hi* arm above hi* exception o>f th.* part which lie*
head and the tt of the plant* ■ aero.** the ri vrr in Te rrell coun-
cleared hut fing rr tif •s by tlire«* 1 ty. whu•h i !*riing lea*ed to her
feet atid Blim iil IPo midget. »oti», B. B Mliui David Dudley In-
you kite>w And hi ay.» there'* ! gham
"million s" of av rvw <Jf it.

Vie M
* Crop* wt»r greatly damaged

lontgomt•ry Ifoat hi* prize recently by tlfir large«! hall-done*
roping hor*e in a frpak accident ever *e■en in l ’au <Ji»triet of j
at the >lulland |*Oidt**» last week France

\\ if,- Heater Collapses in Court

i m n

(Continued from Page One)

sawed back and forth tor a mo
ment, in one of those silly meet
ings |ieople are always getting 
into, where they both start to the 
same place at the same time, back 

. up and start over ugain.
The little man looked fright

ened. The woman was obviously 
very annoyed. Finally she stepped 
struight at the little man, ns if she 
meant to walk right over such a 
pest.

The little man ducked around 
her just in time. He turned to bow 

i and tip his stiff-brim hat. The 
courtesy was lost on the broad and 
indignant back ot the woman 
She kept walking struight on, nose 
high in the air.

A cop came and leaned up 
against the window for a moment! 
or two. He hung one heel on the 
frame that held the window. Ills 
feet hurt him I could tell. I know 
how I act when my feet hurt me. 
He reached down, rubbed the toe 
of his foot w ith one hand. 1 fig 
ured it was a corn. I wanted to tell 
him that you cun sometimes shave 
corns o ff with u clean razor blade 
and they don’t hurt so bail But 
then the plate glass was lietween 
us Also, you never know whether 
or not it‘s best to advise a cop 
They're not used to taking advice 
They give it

Next came a frizzy-haired spitz 
dog. leading a twisty dame on a 
leather leash. The spitz made for 
a light pole The dame jerked him 
hack. The spitz whimpered and 
tugged. The dame pulled ami 
quarreled. The spitz set back, 
howling The dame dragged him 
n past the window, out of sight 

Itpt she wasn't twisting any more.I
A little old bundle-loaded wom

an shuffled by. talking to herself. 
She looked like the kind of little 
old woman who doesn't have any
body to talk to at home.

I was watching a gangling hoy. 
w ith a gleam III his eye. just about 
to kiss a girl, when the waitress 
interrupted.

"Anything else, sir?"
It always make me fee] im|Kirt-j 

-rent—vr in; w ail i !■«• -ci
me.

Max Hartwell ernte- I I n« \ncelr« ( «St , u le beater. rollapseJ 
in rourt recentlv when ttie judie alnviiuslereil a withering tongue Uxhtng. 
Hartwell was am: cd nl li e u ■ ’ r tut treating ant kicking of his crippled, 
rail w lie and uJ ! >rl..i nc :>rr Vfl r tirar ; Marti r!i‘ . surlv admission.

!■- u«Ue a- «enteil ,lie le t  tl.t. w. ;i u , st loulii not be
admlnixter. a.

THE ADVENTUktiS O r C o-iiE

1 looked down. My plate was 
clean. While watching the funny 
people on the street. I'd wiped it 
dean as a hound's tooth. And had 
no nmre idea than a hat what I'd ' 
eaten.

The couple outside the window 
was gone when I looked out . gain 
I don't know whether they ever 
k;s>ed or not. 1 like to th nk the\ 
did

People are funny things.

Endurance Contest

Two Scotchmen had dinner to
gether in a restaurant. After din
ner the waiter brought the check 
The two of them sat and talked for 
a couple of hours, after which con
versation failed and they merely 
smoked in silcm« At I a. rti one 
f them got up and called his 

wife:
"Dinna wait up any long for 

me. la-s," he said, "it looks like 
a deadlock."

Flirting With Trouble

The Old Family 
Wash Tub

IS A S  O U T - O F - D A T E  AS THE

Little Red School House
Modern education c a l l s  fo r beautiful
schools of brick and stone. . .  just as modern 
mothers depend on . . .

i f t/ n *
l
t r

• W  M e !

OUR MODERN AND  A PPR O V E D  LAUNDRY SERVICE AND

CR YSTAL CLEAR DRY CLEANING...

To keep their children’s clothes looking 

bright and clean as school begins again!

fo r them if they’ve a mother with School days will be happier day« 
tim e to share their pleasures. By sending the laundry to us, moth
er can have m ore leisure time . .  .and end the strain  of weekly 
wash d ay s as well. Clothes are S A F E  when entrusted to our care
ful lau n d ry  m ethods o r to Crystal C lea r d ry  cleaning processes.

OZONA LAUNDRY
AND  DRY CLEANERS

He 'll Be
At the Head of Class...

Yes, he’ll have more time for study« and recreation, if 

he has a Remington-Rand Close Shaver . . .  no time 

wasted on lather or forgetting to buy razor blades . . . 
it's a simple process of attaching to a plug and start 

shavipg. And he’ll enjoy an electric shave much more.

REMINGTON
CLOSE-SHAVER

Q f t e  S f t o o e n .  t f t o t  n a t t y  a  •

SEE OUR STOCK OF NEW SHAVERS ON DISPLAY

at the

Ozona Stockman
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Williams from |S»nni** "  iminn" *■■’■•• Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Pernor and 
. j, here for an extend-1 Mury Louis*. have returned to 
T,' ‘ ., I,., brother, j .  H. »heir home in town after spend- 

’ ing the .summer months on their

I y, ()*c«r V o ftl and 
' |‘.hj||i|, and Imogen«

ranch west of here.

- .,. ||j., -nut Imogen«, I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson
I t,. their home in returned Sunday front their ranch 

c 'T  titer a week's visit ">'ar Foil Stockton They were 
•ortn.| llIlt| Mrs. Hillery accompanied home by Mrs. Hen-

j derson's sister, Mrs. Bob Murchi- 
■ | son and Bob Perner Murchison.

Welton Hunger and Doris

kith

■Friday i» s“ n An* elo<

|,n,i Mrs .1 A. Barrow have
L  eilest this week Mrs. Bar
‘ % ■ vr t '  H u  it n <i

S. I. Powell of Spur was here 
on business Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hunt

Cherokee* Strip’ Marks Settlement Anniversary 1109 c**e* infantile
1 J Paralysis Reported

In Texas This Year

irncst tms wees ***>". —.........--- ■ ........and
lrtf h Mrs N. C. Hanna daughter. Dorothy Nell, and Mrs.
Ir'rr vati. Texas. Mrs. Han* * ( Hawkins and daughter,

" ni'nipanied to Ozona by Nancy Carolyn, all of Temple, 
j„hn Hanna and *l»ent the past weekend and Lab* 

who *|ient the day here or Day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
¡'heir cousins liefore return- fred Cooke and son. Eddy, 
their home in Malaga. N. M.

Up .'ears alter the first Oklahoma land rush, residents of the “ Cherokee Strip” of six northern 
l* .1*1»  ̂ Saturday, Sept. Hi. the Pith anniversary of the famous “Cherokee Run,” the date

1,1 w " ‘n »hiir territory was first opened to settlement. Almost 100 Okluhoma towns will stage 
loieus. pioneer day celebrations and Indian festivals. Gov. Leon C. Phillips, Inset, will ride his own 
horse in the Enid, Oklu., celebration.

Miss Catherine Childress was| Mr and Mrs. I. G. Rape had as | 
lonlincd to her bed Sunday suf-j their house guests this week Miss

___ ______  Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Cates of San
>• r\ Alvce Smith was Angelo spent Tuesday night here
* * . .  . i  _  . a  _. a* C u t  1 1  e n  I l i  i r  t o  V o  at A  t i  . • . .  I . . I I ' .  t .ru to her bed the first of 

suffering from a severe
f i t  ;

p ,r;n•- Allison and Miss 
js.ott aeri met in Sun Auge 
lidav morning by Miss Mil- 
Sorth. They returned to Ozo-

the afternoon where they

returning to San Angelo Wednes
day morning. They brought Mrs. 
Will Miller, Mrs. Cates’ mother, 
who had been visiting them 
there, baek to Ozona.

The local yard of the Foxworth- 
Galbraith Lumber Co. has taken 

the aiiernuuM - ...»j. on new dress with a newly paint* 
te.uh the coming year in ed front. The Foxworth-Galhraith 

.„iu public schools. | company recently bought out the
’_ — interests of the West Texas l.um-

, in,| Mrs. Homer Boyd. Mrs. her Co., here.
. Boyd, and Leonard Boyd ----------
rridav morning for a ten-day Mr. and Mrs

termg from a neuritis attack.

Mr. and Mrs Emory Stewart, 
and Jimmie and Elizabeth, left 
lor their home in Arkansas early 
this week after a visit here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peters.

Mrs. S li. Phillips and Miss

Kathleen Mangum of Austin and 
Mis- Betty Jane Ingham.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Fowler and
Fontaine are here for a visit with 
Mrs Fowler’s mother, Mrs. Bruce 
Drake.

R F. Powell was accompanied 
to Temple the first of the week

Elizabeth Pummell of San Angelo by Mrs Powell, Ia*ta. and Elmon, 
left Wednesday to visit Mr. and'where he will go through the 
Mrs. Joe Nussbaumer in Hot clinic. Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Collard.
Springs, N. Mex. -------------------------  who have been at Ozona for the

"—  1 Mr and Mrs. James Raggett and : last 14 months, have moved hack
Mi and Mrs. Bryan McDonald Ann are home after spending a

AUSTIN, Sept. 6.— Infantile 
paralysis, like typhoid fever and 
intestinal disturbances of infunta, 
is largely a summer disease. A l
though cases may occur during 
any month of the year, over half 
of the total number occur during 
July, August, September and Oc- 
tuber. To dtftt, JJJ9 tmse* of poli
omyelitic» (intantire paralysis) 
have been reported to the Texas 
State Department of Health in 
1939.

Direct contact between persons 
is regarded as being the chief fac
to in the spreud of infantile par
alysis. Because of the seasonal

. . .  „  , prevalence of the disease, flies
M.ss Laura Graves left r e c e n t l y ^  other inMCta hav<. been sus-

for San Angelo to enter nurses i^^-ted of conveying the virus or 
training in u hospital there. germ. Insect transmission has not,

however, been scientifically prov
en. Although animals are subject 
to paralysis, they are seemingly 
not susceptible to the human type 
of this paralytic disease. Carrier« 
are difficult to determine; this 
fact makes advisable the reduction 
to a minimum of human contacts 
during an outbreak.

Early symjitoms of infantile par
alysis comprise headache, fever, 
vomiting, intestinal disorder, 
drousiness and irritability, fol
lowed by neck or back stiffness.

Miss Donna Beth Hill of Big 
Lake is visiting here this week, 
guest o f Mr. and Mr*. Joe T. 
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kirby and 
Kay were among Oxonans wit
nessing the “ Wizard of Oz” in 
San Angelo the weekend.

lay iii'iiin„s •• ........— .........................  ........
K„. trip t' California. They and their two children. Ralph and 
Cttnid tic Hidden Gate Expo- w.md.i Carden, returned to 
, ,, San Francisco before re- home in Belton M"inla; The 

jjiitne. i have been visiting in the home of
_________________ Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Watson. Mr*.
Ernest Dunlap had as her Carden's parents 

„ Monday her mother. Mr* ——
Chandler from Dryden, and Mrs. F. I! Baggett. Mr- Paul 
iter-in-law, Mr*. Houston Perner ami Mr* M.is-ie West 

■diet, and children. S. H. were in Sun Angelo y.-tenia, t o 
Cler. Jr., and Richard, also the wedding of Mi.-- Marjorie B<
I Dryden.

and Mi and Mrs. Arthur Kyle ; week in Temple where Mr*. Bag
were business visitor- in >an An-j jfett has been receiving treatment

for an infected ear.Henry II. < urden gelo over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Max Schneemann The picket fence surrounding 
and children have moved to their 
home in «zona to remain during
the school months.

Blair and Jack Drake Mr. Drake 
is Mrs. Baggett's and Mr- Pei
ner’«  nephew and Mrs. West's cou
sin.

. and Mrs. A. W Jones spent 
on the Wren Jackson

i r> ar Best, Texas.
.__________________' Miss Kathryn Weaver who has
and Mis. « .  W. Smith und been the house guest Mr. ind

Mrs. Pleas Childress will return 
to her home in Lubbock tomorrow

2
Lien
km! Mi Jc- Williams, Wal-

and Doris, of Miles, re- 
Sunday from a fishing 

i Curjius Christi. They said 
F*sh were biting good, hut no 
lie-" were reported seen.

the yard of Mrs. Mary Perner’s
honic has recently been painted 
white.

Mr- 1». B. Ingham had as her 
guc t the past week, her sister, 
Mis Linoru Dudley, und Miss 
Mary Gardner, both of Fort 
Worth

Do Your Buying At Home!

to San Angelo, reoccupying their Prompt medical care, early recog- 
home at 717 Rust street. Their nition and reporting of cases to 
daughter, Naomi, will remain at health authorities make possible 
Ozona to complete her senior the use of valuable preventive and 
year in high school this year. control measures.

-------------------------  After the acute state of the di-
Sounds Conclusive -case has passed and walking iA

Judge: "What makes you think' permitted the patient, under no 
this man was drunk?” j circumstances, must the affected

Officer: “ He was having an ar- part be fatigued. It is thus ob- 
gumciit with a man in an auto, served that the secret of success-
your honor.”

Judge: “That doesn’t prove he 
was drunk."

Officer: “ No, your honor, hut
there wasn't any man in the uuto.” j

ful rehabilitation lies in continu
ance of professional guidance and 
large doses of jiatience.

Save Money — Bead the Ad».

Mrs. George Nesrsta is \i-:t- 
ing her mother in San Saba f«r a 
week.

)onke\ Cart Returns to Tokyo Streets.

i ' " '  1

{ )

1 s war time economy has resulted in the reappearance in Tokyo 
old-time donkey cart, used to transport good» on even Uie hu-ir-t 

*• Gasoline, an important munition, is so valued that a drop of it 
R* compared to a drop of blood. Charcoal burning automobiles, a 
I lnven,l«n. have also made their appearance.

Get Name
in the new

ctte e d l M ta i

SQUEAK!
. . . Like the first sneeze 
of a hcry lever victim, it's 
a s ign  of approaching 
trouble. For it indicates 
that your car has gone too 
long without lubrication, 
and you know, as well as 
we do. that the life oi any 
kind of machinery is de
pendent on its proper lu
brication at regular inter
vals. . . . Note that we've 
u n derscored  the word 
"lubrication"; th e re 's  a 
reason for that. It's to dif
ferentiate the lubricating 
needs of your automobile 
from the old-time “grease 
job" which survived the 
axle-greasing days of the 
horse-and-buggy era. . . . 
Nowadays, lubrication re
quires experts using spe
cialized lubricants devel
oped by other experts to 
do the lob asked by the 
automotive engineer«— it ■ 
a thing far dificrent from 
"greasing . . ." So heed 
that squeak: take your car 
to the nearest Humble sign 
lor verified Humble lubri
cation—lor an expert lob 
u tiliz in g  continually im
proved Humble lubricant« 
as recommended by the 
manufacturer of your car.
. . . Incidentally, this is a 
good tim e to do that, 
squeak or no squeak: w ell 
bet you've been driving a 
lot this summer.

O "  T * u  e e

• V "» «.*

1940
PLYMOUTH

The Low Priced Beauty With . . .

The
Luxury Ride

P1* New Directory goes to press very soon. Yo« 
M,,w that you should have a Telephone «ml that 

Tc*tr name should be in the new directory. So 
**•*— to make sure your name is properly 

“**1. order your Telephone now.

H U M B L E
OIL *  REFINING COMPANY

A  T E X A S  I N S T I T U T I O N  
M A N N E D  B T  T E X A N S

COM  , » • » • ,  •  »  H N B i l »  Oft  •  M F IW F W  CO

Plymouth Is the 
Year’s Low-Priced 
Beauty. . .
With New  Luxury Styl
ing . . . B i g g e r ,  W ider 
Body . . .  117-inch Wheel
base . . .  84 Horsepower 
Motor . . . Steering Post 
Gear Shaft Standard on 

All Models!

Don't wait. Discover for yourself 
what in the newest in Automobile 
styling—what is the biggest news in 
a Bide.

You'll discover more value in size, 
in beauty, in luxury, in ride than 
you would have ever thought powsi- 
hle in a low-priced car.

Bring your whole family to try this 
new 1940 Plymouth . . . there Is 
plenty of room for six!

COME TO

JAMES MOTOR CO.
TEXACO

Frank Jam«*, Manager

DODGE—PLYMOUTH

t

1 F11

V
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Harvard Expedition to Retrace Columbus’ Route
9 R M

A 1ST IN The growth of deer
herd« in Colora Jo count) from 125 
jn 1921 to approximately 7.S»*0

Highway liepartment foremen 
who have refrained from rutting 
weed» along the right-of-way

fifteen years later despite the fact where quail neat.« were located 
the b g  game animals had been have added materially to the quail 
hunted a great deal in that dts- crop this year A foreman m l>uw- 
trict 1« an excellent example of »on count) saved nearly u »core of : 
why TexaX 1« one of the leading rn-st. b> not cutting weeds until 
deer states in the country I he August.
total for 1939 was determined by --------
a recent survev made by Texas While the prairie chicken has a : 
game, f h and oyster department long road to travel before there 
officials. could be an open season which

Of die 7.«(Mi deer now in Colo- would not destroy the few remain-1 
rado county 1,800 are adults and ing birds, good hatches of Alt ' 
8.IKK) ar- : »w 11- Of the adult total water Prairie chickens were re- 
1 -.on are b . - at : 1’ ■ e-timat ported this year in Colorado, Aus
ed by veteran game off ia!s tliat tin. DeWitt and Refugio counties 
850 bucks can be killed 11 Colo- by game department official«. I 
rado * unty next season without Young birds in Refugio county ' 
doing damage to the breeding flourished »0 well they were diffi-

Calendar of 
hunda) school » «  ,

.........h ,,1;
' 6:45 p
Kv"  , * » ■ %  

barton
w il1 •*» » ith a,n't. 

day
hold our

• ............"  : a r T ; 5 a
?r" U»  1(1 « ^votino,l i a

<>' ‘• u . in r s s j ja
’ '•' * i* taken up q 

■ and

cult to distinguish from the adult 
birds in June birds have been lo
cated in several sections where 
they had not previously been, h u t -----
n "'her sections the converting \Ju s jc  H u b  O p e i lS
■ more land to rice fields each , . . . .

year - cutting down the range o f  cH '.lSO ll S A l ’ t lV I tY
lal •- and hunter- anove the th -e tit. gam. birds, game de W i t h  H lls itlO SS  M e e t
age of 17 who »hoot outside the 
county of their residence must 
procure new licenses for 1339-40.
Hunting licenses are $2 and arti-

stock.

Came department officials thru- 
out the state are issuing warnings 
that the 1938-39 hunting and tish- 
ing licenses expired August 31 
aid that fishermen using artlfic-

The crew of the barkenttne Tspitana. In whirh the Harvard expedition la retracing the historic voyage of 
discovery made by Christopher Columbus in 1493, is shown aboard the little craft In Oyster Bay, Long Island. 
Third from right In rear: Capt. Jarillo Waller, sailing master, is in charge of the ship. Right: A view of 
the Capltana as it lay in the placid osiers of l ong Island sound.

. , lf! "fier m-.re „„i.
*'*' t*' oit', f f

'
"fyourtMÜ

.r::::...5S
Mr nnd Mrs. J,* p 

Angel, vs , , * t ¡ £ * '

partment biologists report

Grand Old Man” Of

! Harrow
Other guests were Mrs. Pleas 

t l ildress. Miss Kathryn Weaver 
<T lubb.uk, Mrs. Joe Clayton,

fumi lure licenses $1 .10.

Another example of how strong 
the maternal instinct * :n the 
breasts of wild turkeys came to
light recently in Kerr county, Texa-* pioneer writes tin life 
where two days in a row a turkey story of another pioneer who be- 
hen w.i- observed beating off the longed to the era of the old cattle 
atta. k of five t",,t whip-nakes days the chronicle would be . X- 
who attempted to steal her chicks ported to be of unusual interest.

i M Hill. < ..retaken of th. I. When the character is no less 
T Da\ « ranch a « ahuge reptile ¡, 5.. : ~.-u than Jesse Chisholni and 
repeatedly dash through a brood the biographer the "Grand Old 
of htt'.e turkeys, each time grab- Mar T l ' Taylor, dean emeritus 
b:ng 'lie in its mouth The old hen. ,,f the College of Engineering at 
wh.ch i- t halt w ,d • k. jump- th.- I'mver- tv of Tex;. . the « x-

,, , _. .. . , Mr- I.. H t'ox. Miss Jo Demnier.;
Mrs l ee t hildres was hostess ^  N>a, Hannah Mrs. G I. Ne-

. . . . . .  . . .  I to ,t"  : n "  * * * * * * *  WW • rsUL Mrs V I I’ l.-r, .-. Mrs. III!
Texa» U. Write» Life Music dub f.»r the current Mason lery Phillips. Mrs Madden Rend, i

Of Jesse Chisholm Monday afternoon in the home of Mrs. Pon Seaborn, Mrs. Elton
__   Mrs S. M Harvick, president of Smi,h a '" 1 Mr* «'buries Williams.j

. The next meeting will be at the
‘ U home of Mrs. Bascomb Cox.
The initial meeting was devoted ____________________

mostly to business o f the club, Mr. and Mrs. Stephens Perner 
and the members answered the sad children. Summie. Chris Doty,'

Hv W D H O R W D A Y
AI STI.V Sept. 6 When ona

roll call with the Music Fed era- and June, have moved to town for 
tion Collect. Miss Ruth Graydon the school term.
played a piano selection. The new --------------------------
members accepted in the club Mr and Mrs. Bovd Lovelace 
w. re Miss Rebecca Anderson have had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs K .1 Adams und Mrs. J. A Mrs D. W Mel.inn of Sun Angelo.

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T  LOW EST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms-Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. GRAH AM
Phone 91

ed up and clown ■ n the snake each 
time i « . sing it ..¡id striking :t 
with h.-r wings until th; young 
turk w.is released and the snake 
fled After the third attack ty the 
snake. Mr. Hill killed ¡t The fol
lowing day another snake attack
ed the br si. got the sitili treat
ment fr»m the hen and was dis
patched by the ranch caretaker.

Antelope trapped last spring in 
the Trans Pecos and transferred 
to ne» range thrived during the

gunv
«nan.
cal i
cel le
The
durb
has
ce«*l
tr
then 
fen i
a rm 
land 
wh b 
of tt

pectanev of the reader is much 
augmented.

In the case of the hook, "Jesse I 
1 ■ • . • ••< • .' . am*
from the in - ' ,  no disappointment 
will meet those who peruse Its 
content-. Dean Taylor ha- been 
of valuable service in this work 
tx-cause of his historical accuracy j 
m recounting the eventful career 
of the man for whom the famous 
Chisholm Trail was named.

As a boy in Johnson and Parker I 
untie-. Dean Taylor lived in the 

frontier. Con- 
of hi- youth 
icidents of the

rtport^d by the at mo:sphcrif of the
n\ rrjrionai »rum* tacts tn Üi t  daVf
t area 1rhe r>hysi- with peuple and n
the e'tn.r - ex pieneer pelricKl tIttXi

ty <irnp|i#d > ài k tit »w lee!k'e I»f
Í antrioi»«* as con- times that ha« enal
jrame ci me ut ture faithfully the

a« the first CHi*!ìiolm's life F
mntle in the coun- Mr. 1 ayl.ir ha.« icoll
up rani?'e for published and ut
* will not jump formation tn r<*Ktt

plait
Th.

ountn

as four feet and as 
been overgrazing 

h the ranged 
it..-n« were devoid 

thrive ml. in

4M 1 lub boy * of \\ .i rda. Fsy-
Allen, and 
in law. He

et!f ounty, »re now buddxng Tuesday fo
quai! shelter- on fsrms in that Mr- A. \V
Itctioii after having reeeived in- Gilbert No.
•tructiions in construct ing them ■ ting here

rei rnt i nur-e ( inducted 
i by a game department 
game manager and other 

partment.the del

during 
at Ws 
rrgior.
offiria

Karlv arrival- among the ducks 
have been reported from many 
*e to r.s f Tex..« dur.ng the last 
tw i week- Many are already in 
the Panhandle Pintails and teal 
prr.b r a t e  The early birds ar-
riveii aim» -t everywhere they
h a v e  (see- reported. a  W e e k  earlier 
thin l a s t  vear

those stirring 
!>led him to pic- 
background of 
or thirty years 
ecte.l scraps of 
tpublsihed in- 
rd to the man 

wh -i name and deeds he has per- 
• ’ ¡at»-d in tin niod.-st printed

V' iurne that he h a s  contributed to 
the history of the Southwest.

Mr- Gilbert Nakts. (ieorge
Mr- Noake.-' brother-

rtiert Noakes. arrived
r a visit with Mr. and

Jone». Another son, 
ike-. Jr., has been vis- 
t r tin- past month but 

w :1 return to hi« home in Corpus 
( hr sti with his mother next 
week.

Mr and Mrs E H I inthirum 
and Billie Gene of Barnhart, and 
M -- Mary Margaret Harris have
returned from a week's vacation 
in Corpu« Christi.

fy u k t& S cJ io o ?

With a

ROYAL PORTABLE)
W ITH  “M AG IC  M AR G IN ’

Dr an.I Mrs John Sherburne 
were San Angelo visitors Satur-!
dav.

11 tmtl W.ilcr- l ntlcrininc l)i\ic Street

4
v- m m *
' r-’WMm

( ndermtoed by good waters from • »walls*  tributary at i t  » ‘■v—  • 
tits »ecttao W Um PratUvtlle. Ala., mala strat

STUDENTS GET “A ’s 

With Ease. . .  When 

They Use a 

ROYAL 

PORTABLE!

DO MORE! OE MORE!
A Naw Royal Poriabl* vshll 
ba a Mg Sat p— in school 
now —  In buxlnait laiar. 
School work will b* naatly, 
accurataly typad. Pasta« loo 
— this moans mo«* Iatture 
Dm* Saa, try the Royal. 
Ask about Easy Pay Plan to- 
d»y. You'll own a brand naw 
Royal Pofiabl* tomorrow.

A U  THKSi RATU KS
Im S Centre« r»rr1----CXs*< «•««« Comie'l

trae te. Sc«e7 scienwtke«r»
m í a s  %**>•*
awW chreeiiien Weedteew 0«o C...
M ne estre ce««

R O Y A L  P O R T A B L E
CALL AT THE STOCKMAN BEFORE GOING AWAY TO SCHOOL... WE 

WILL BE GALD TO DEMONSTRATE ONE TO YOU!

The Ozona Stockman
Printed Stationery

Remington and Royal Typewriter»

Remmgton-Rsnd Electric R*««"

part ml

ïf*sisite1

ar,- \
. \  ■ ;
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TATTLING—
t|,e Younger Sel

,. M\u: 1)1’N LAP

ire ¡s no law again*t going 
thank goodness .ami not

. tav «>r a*« limit, in fact, it 
liK,- the vounger set wan 

, advantage of this I»rivi-, 
'that dear ole Uncle Sam has 
, q for ns because Saturda \ 
tigelo »as s.. crowded with 
„„ that you couldn’t walk a 
Without meeting a “ home-, 
rod a. t." Among those seen 

1 p Kirby. Johnny Hender- 
Jl.a-y Alyce Smith. Bud Kin- 
'¡*,]t-\ Robison, Martin Har- 

Fr ond. Dennia Fleet 
' Katie and I>em|> Jones. J.; 

jquitt, Max Schneemann, Jr., 
jp Schneemann, John Chil-j 

l!ett> l.ou Coates. Mary 
Parker ! b ( nose, and C. 
Dunlap.

ha. lain rumored that a cou- 
jjf |„,pular young bachelors 
oiiig to throw a dance before 
¡he collegi crowd leaves forj 
I jjind you, I said rumored, 
big worn is that they are 

1 there wouldn’t he enough 
nt to p.' expenses-m-m-m, 
the whole town isn’t anxious- j 

•aiting for something excit-|

^aXi•S '
r and Mrs. Pleas Childress
just returned from Lubbock, 
they brought Miss Kathryn 
ur home w ith them. All three 
hem were attendants at the 
mg Miss Nance l.eaver- 
she visited out here last sutii- 

, remember? Mary (teniece 
i she knew that it was the most 
tiful wedding she had ever at- 
ed and -he certainly hated to 
to be tin first to leave the 

:p of part e- that was being 
it.

ere Wa- a deluge of penny 
er> being sold for five cents 
Monday morning when the 

hmen girls were being initiat- 
’nto the pep -quad. The busi- 
• men who are in need o f sulea- 

might hire a few of these

{ W F /  1 *“ - l a s r ^ n i n  urti
r .  — — 1 V *  — i n

S. P. C. A. Approves Hull Fighting— If It’s Weaponless

W K U “

r l ~ T | » I
1 % « ú 1

i « F

L k
r
!

ÆÊtÊÊÊÊt «*j>*

the Prevention'of 'rrncii wa<l ** 'fn in tork recently before members of the American Society tor
arenas of l en  ru  «  u s " " ” aK b> Svdw> Kl’a» kl‘ "- Brooklyn. N. V.. matador who nude good in the 

\hr.rVn. r o !a I^ f n h, An,rr,"la and was a preview performance for the A. S. P. C. A., who
the ri*n»sIdiPPH . | f i “ h.,0r?' as lon* «  Franklin and his assistants leave their weapons at
tear lit mol.. K«*  , *":b,s ’’ ‘ “ V,*'1 DDr-but without benefit of cutlery. Franklin is shown feinting with ascarlet niuleta. his only "weapon ’ of defense.

AUSTIN, Sept. t>.—Intended to 
greatly increase the Lower Colo
rado river authority’s potential 
flood control capacities, work was 
started this week on the high 
Marshal Ford dam 17 miles above 
Austin.

The dam, already completed 
through its first construction 
stage, will be raised from its pres
ent 190 feet to 270 feet in height.

When completed, Marshull Ford, 
being built under direction of the 
bureau of reclamation, will be the 
key flood unit of the LCKA’s se
ries of flood control, water con
servation and power generation 
dams on the Colorado river above 
Austin.

Construction of the dam to it- 
ultimate height will make it the 
fourth largest masonry structure 
ill the world. It will tie completed 
in approximately two years and 
will provide more than 800,000 
acre feet of storage space devoted 
exclusively to flood control plus 
su|ier storage and the normal stor
age for alterations.

I f  you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. 
One dose usually relieves pres
sure on heart from stomach gas 
due to constipation. Adlerika 
cleans out BOTH bowels.

OZONA D1U 0 STORE

OZONA LODOK NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Monday, Oct. 2

Phone your news to the Stockman

EDK/AMAROI
OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. • 6 p. m.

girls because they sold every one 
of the penny pieces at a nickel a 
round.

In a few days college students 
will he leaving for their respective 
schools and it seems that everyone 
is getting in some last days dating. 
See ntogether were "T ill" Mont
gomery and Tommye Kirby. Mau
rice Lemmons and Betty l.ou 
Coates. Max Schneemann and Dor
othy Drake, Phil Sheridan and 
Ora Louise Cox. Jack Baggett and 
Billie tlene l.mthicum, and Jo« 
(Possum) Davidson and Donna 
Beth Hill from Big Lake

Noma V. Miller had a few 
friends in for a game of bridge 
the other night Bess Parker. Bet 
tv Lou Coates. Johnny Boyd, and 
Bov Henderson.

Billy Hemphill of San Angelo 
was in (buna Monday afternoon.

Phone your news to the Stockman.

Electric Industry 
Observes Birthday 

Of Electric Light

approximately $150,000 a year—oil 
about $4 a customer.

The company provides jobs fori 
Lboo men and women each year 
and nas an annual payroll ex
ceeding $1,300.000.

O F F I C E  
E X E C U T I V E S

, f m >
d e m o n s t r a t i o n

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property
Low Interest— Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L. V. G E N T R Y
602 San Angelo Nat'l Bank Bldg.

San Angelo. Texas Phone 3208

The electric industry—among
the nation’s youngest and most ______________ __
pi "go - ¡vo will join the country Phone your news to the Stockman 
at large in paying homage to the --------------------------
inventor of electric light on Oc I 
tuber 21. according to W. It. Cab-;
.mess, local manager of the West 
Texas Utilities, who cited statis
tics showing the economic im-i 
portance of the industry after 60 
years of existence.

It was on October 21. 1879, that |
Thomas Alva Edison announced 
bis invention of the electric light 
bulb. Three years later the firs t1 
commercial, privately-owned pow
er plant w as opened for public j 
service in New York.

“The industry developed to its I 
present stage of efficiency and 
service at low cost without sub
sidies from the government." it 
was recalled. "So many companies 
went broke trying to improve! 
their service and grant low rates 
at the same time that the trans
mission line type 
evolved whereby 
might be served 
large generating 
reduce production costs for all.

The first transmission line in 
West Texas was constructed by 
the West Texas Utilities in 1911 
between Abilene and Merkel and 
proved so beneficial in lowering 
production costs, and as a result 
rates could be lowered corres
pondingly. that other lines were 
constructed to surrounding towns 
which either had no electric serv 
ice or small, isolated plants which 
gave poor service at high rates.

The West Texas Utilities, la.-t 
year paid $489.983.21 in city, coun
ty. state and federal taxes 
amounting to $9.75 per residential 
customer. Savings to customers, 
through rate reductions made just 
within the last three years, total

of service was 
several towns 
from a singh 

plant and thu-

F O R  E F F I C I E N T  R A N C H  
W A T E R  S Y S T E M S

Ranchmen Who Know, Choose the

i 1 A-jj1 1K w li A a

r -

m

Remington Portable 
ADDING MACHINE
Let us prove how this new 
Remington quickly saves its 
extreme low cost, in added 
•peed and accuracy. It adds 
.lists and multiplies. Weigh
ing only 11 lbs., it can he 
easily carried from job to job, 
or slipped in a desk drawer. 
...Ten full - site keys, select 
proper column automatically, 
facilitate touch operation . 
$99,999.99 capacity. W rite 
oc phone for a free trial in 
your own ('thee, or your own 
figure work.

“Those Things Won't 
Happen To Me"
lb»n t Ik> too «ure! Explosion . . . windstorm . . . fa ll

ing aircraft . . .  riot . . . hail—are costing home owners 

• Ust like you millions of dollars every year.

lire insurance isn’t enough! Wise properly owners 

protect themselves by All-Around Insurance. Flu 

"M  is «mall , . . the protection great! We will be 

clad to explain this plan.

Lo*

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE »1
n*

NOTIC E OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W . S .  W I L L I S
Sheriff, Crockett County

only ' 7 0
The Ozona 
Stockman

00

Aermotor
Windmills

•Long Life 

•Better Service 

•More Water 

•Less Trouble

Aermotor Windmills have 

been the choice of West 

Texas ranchmen for many 

years. It has proven over 

the years the best invest

ment of any ranch im

provement.

We are local »elling agents for the original self- 

oiling windmill. We invite you to consult us on 

your water pumping and storage problem-«

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Go.
Lumber—Building Supplies

OTIS L PARRIS
O PTO M E TR IS T  A O P T IC IA N

YOU CAN ’T  IM Y 
NEW EYES!

ru tilis i »c ru ra li amt ut 
must drprndahllltv a lw ai* 
—«h ats  o u r  watch «o n t 
MV will poultlvety not rrr 
omnicnd * l» « »e *  unless 
needed—vo why not he on 
the v »fe  vide »nd  have 
them examined without de- 
ta »!

• W. Beauregard OUI

Por II Ycara- Rrasonabt» 
rocca »Ml tw o*:

_J

Have you been wanting a studio couch for some time
but have just put off buying it? Then, you'll he inter
ested in the one illustrated above. It is a smart day
time divan that opens at night into comfortable twin 
b e d s ,  becoming one of the most useful pieces of furni
ture you can possibly own. Studio couches are featured 
in a choice of colors and style in our showrooms.

BEAUTY. . .  
STYLE...
in New FALL  

HOME

FURNISHINGS!

Visit our tloor display of 

Fall furniture the next time 

you ¡tre in San Angelo. Whe

ther you huy or not, we will 

be delighted to show you the 

many new things we have in 

stock.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“Everything In Furniture”

i t  1

» 1,

It

* w
. '
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Huge Crater Dug 
By Meteor Near 

Odessa Explored
W PA-U . of T. Crew To 

Excavate 600-Foot 
Texas Pit

As Amazed Britishers Viewed Runaway Launching
»

ODESSA. Sept 6 Excavation 
of one of the nation's largest 
known meteor crater.«, eight nub* 
southwest of here, was started 
last week by a crew ot 20 men 
under joint supervision of the 
University of Texas and W l*A.

Measuring 6<Hi feet from rim to 
rim, the Ector county crater is 
known to be exceeded in size only 
by the famed mile-wide Canyon 
Diablo pit in Arizona. Dr. E H. 
Sell arils, director of the Univer
sity's bureau of economic geolo
gy and in general charge of exca
vation. said

It was I)r. Sellards who first an- 
r . «1 u 1927 ttiat the large I v
filled-in Odessa crater was actu
ally caused by an "iron” meteor
ite. which appears to have smash
ed into the earth "thousands of 
years ago."

Dr. Sellards said excavation 
was being pushed to study the et • 
fects on the earth under the im
pact of a large meteor. The Can
yon Diablo crater ha« never l>een 
completely excavated, he said.

The bureuu director added that 
he w.i- unable, as yet. to estimate 
the actual size of the original 
meteor -other than that it was 

i w het her • \ .1 
y ield any o f the J 
led deep under

II M. S. Formidable. new British ¡tin raft carr.er. ride» serenely off the Belfast. Ireland, way* after 
launrhmc herself a half hour ahead i f fin e . T.a- 43.008 ion craft started slidin* down the way* as workmen 
were knoekinc out the props prr;i. i.-tor to the launching As it picked up speed, careening wildly into the 
water, it hurled timbers in all ».ire ,o, killing one woman and injuring 40 other people. I.ady Kingsley 
Wood, sponsor of fhe boat, managed to hurl the traditional bottle of champagne at the retreating craft. The 
new craft is considered one of the most uitdern of its kind in the world.

i'O NTRACT HOSTESS

Mr*. Cha*. E. Davidson. Jr„ en
tertained her contract club with 
two table* of member* present 
Mr*. Hubert Baker held highi 
score «ml Mr*. J. W. North, low ..
Mrs. Walter Augustin«^ took the 
bingo prize. Others present were cutter 
Mrs. llillery Phillips, Mrs Sher 
man Tay lor. Mrs. Massie West, * h" ne -
Mrs. Melvin Brown and Mrs. J im -_____
mie Blaylock.

classified

NEW HAY-FEVER REMEDY
Two years of research in Uni

versity o f Texas laboratories has 
resulted in the developing and 
testing o f a 15-inrh square box 
which will filter a room clear of 
hav-fever producing pollens. De
veloped by a student engineer, the 
device can be built at little manu
facturing cost, its designer states.

Limitation
"Waitress, what’s wrong with 

the«e eggs?"
"I don’t know. I only laid the 

table."

Busy Lomlonrrs Find Time to Read Open Air Bilde
*  •  •  1 •

“ «fuite large" 
vallon would 
projectile ml« 
ground.

“ It may ea«i 
impact," he * : 
already found 
eral fragment-

In accord w

m.
to
sa

«•xiy h ,'iv 
plained "We 
and examine«

ih Univei

have 
if «ev-

-WPA

Eye Full
A magazine subscription man 

was met at the door by the color
ed maid:

Agent: "I would like to see the 
lady o f the house."

Maid: "Lawsy, I spec* you
would she’s taking a bath.”

,n > [ <ln Aû IU «m J
" "  T  St’hor* a feimi, i

I'« ' ?J . mi reward pifd
■}

FOhR

J" 1" ' w iiii,«- 

K0,:
«»»*■ private bath., 1 

tram. Apply Mm j, 
Phone 67.

H » :  "AI.E - Modern w
,u"  Apply8 Li■it tourist court«. '

l <»i: HINT S v r^ T j
modern; butane m  U  

I H. I Hatton.

W('MAS wâisûi 1
housework at Elmer1,J 

courts.

vember 3«. Two white tail deer. 1 (>»: KENT -Vi r> 0U(J
or one white tail and one black ...
tail may be taken in a season. a| t . . .ini-f.«,1 Call 2K

Ozona Buick Crew 
Previews New Cars 

In Trip To Factory

B u s y  though the« may he. rare are the pedestrian« who lad to stop at least for a moment outside St. Paul's 
church in London to rrad the Itihle which lies open in a glass-lopped «land. Each day the Bible is turned tn 
a diffrrrnl page. Here is picturrd a wmduw-cleaner, a porter, a page boy, and a mother and her child, at
tracted hv the open volume. I ach day hundreds of people stop in front of the famous church, read lor s 
lew moments, and go on about their duties. .Many of the pedestrian« admit that it's about the only time thev 
read the B ib le .*  •  •

W

n t>

n, manager of Wilson 
• hi-re. and four members 
rgam ration, returned the 
th«- week after attending 

! it*Ul ¿a 1 orif&niia- 
fertMu ** cv«*r hfld h\ tht* 
Mtor division of General 

um for what 
believe will tie 

year in Buick history. 
> af Flint. Mr Wilw»n and 
members of hi* party in 
I the new Hunk model* for 
vd reported them outstand- 

stv !«• treatment and me- 
il advances, and the “hot- 
ne of new car- he hud pre- 
in hi« vear« as a Bunk

tala

l.ee
Motor i 
,.f his i 
first of 
the larg 
tion con 
Buick n 
Motor- 
com pa n j 
the bigg 

W bile 
othi 
• pe 
194 
mg 
cha 
test 
viei 
agent

Other member* of the local 
Bu - k rganization making the 
trip to the factory were J P. 
Pogue. Slim Craven. J. k. Ct>l- 
quitt and Shorty Colquitt

"While details of the new cars 
are to l>e withheld until the pub
lic announcement date," Mr Wil
son said, "it is no violation of con
fidence t. «*> that two new Buick 
lines will be added fo* nex: year 
We will thus have a Huh k rar to 
fit every need and every pur»e 
just above the lowest price fie ld " 

The Oiona party traveled a total 
of 3.550 miles, taking in points of 
interest along the wav, including 
the trip through the Buick factory 
at Flint, the All-Star-N 5 Giant 
football game in Chicago, and as 
a finale the t as« Manana at Fort 
Worth

C O lIF .i.t STUDENTS 
HONORED \r ItKF.\kt \>T

I’BOSFt I TION I SFS FI I M
<M IN lo l l  M ED DRIVERS

EKES NO Cal A n«-\i system, 
developed Jiere. for convicting in-.

\ ■ ated driver.«, ha« proved so 
sui«i-»sful other countries are
adopting it. .

I nder t. what the driver «uvs 
t«»th* traffic officer, or what tests 

: ti i.gue-tw isfing pronoun lafion 
r w . ■ d« the dr. ver pa « sos have no 

ght Instead, n«- is presented 
wdh a photographic movie «iene 
showing just how he was driving 
It v'>*t« 17 50 to film a driver, but j 

1200 in jury fee« and the 
- t r i !  attorney'« tim«- m trying 

to convict.

•OM MENCI Al I M I  I NKS
I.AIN >H \Itl’ l 5 IN TEXAS

AUSTIN. Sept I'. With lisbil- 
•t.« « mi re than doubled, commer- 

-i 1 failures in Texas in July 
gained 75 pt-r I ent over the like 
month last year. University of 
Texas economists di«clo«rd today 

Failures dropped 22 2 per cent 
below the June figure, however, 
the University bureau of business 
r» -« arch report said Liabilities.
■ n the other hand, gained 19.9 
;-er cent over June

Do Your Buying At Home!

Hunters Oil Up 
Guns For Dove 

Season Sept. 15
One Month Shooting to 

Be Allowed; Quail 
Season Dec. 1

West Texas sportsmen will be 
banging away at mourning doves 
• arly on th«- morning of Septem
ber 15 as the open season on «h«*»e 
birds opens on that date ir. this 
area Th«- ojam season will con
tinue to November 15.

<• Z Finley, -tat«- game warden 
for this section, advises hunters 
that all shotgun.« must be plugged 
to .'f-shell capacity and that not 
larger than 10-guage may lie used. 
A 15-bird bag limit per day will 
be enforced. Shooting hours are 
from 7 a. m. to sundown

Guail season ojien* December 1 
ami extends to January 16. Shoot
ing hours are from 30 minut«** 
In-fore sunup to 30 minutes aftei 
sundown. Bag limit is 12 in any 
one day.

Duck season opens November 15 
and extends to December 29.1 
Shooting hours are from 7 a. m

to 4 p. m. The daily hag limit is 
D>. Javelin« hog* are on the pro
tected list, open season being the 
same as for white tail deer and the 
season* limit two hogs. It is 
against the law to o ffer for sale 
the hide of a javelina.

Deer and turkey season opens 
November 16 and closes January 
31. the season on black tail deer 
being from November 16 to No-

w v v v w x

Our
10th ANNIVERSARY

In Ozona
It is with a feeling of gru! tu •• * .it we pass 

this week, which marks tin ten'!.a nr.ivernary ef 
our association in the bu-'n* -- ! fe . f Ozena.

Tile past decade has hr ug ' A - ar al ad
vancements in our business g-nwM • ! .,nk- to your 
loyal support and patronage. I r «hi« we thar.lt 
you sincerely and trust that we may . .ntinu* to 
merit your good will.

"Never a Backward Step"

C Z C N A  D i c t e
S T O R E

"Just a Little Better Service"
1. G. RABE. Prop.

M usic Soothes Tinv German Refugees

Mis* Dorot hy Ha tinaih enter-
tamed a grwup of hrr friend* at
her hum, reeHotly with a brpiik*
fast
leav

• of th 
vg for college 

Small pennant* 
name «>f the college 
person is to attend <te 
table* for place fave 
were laid for Misses 
Coates. Mary Be*» l’ i 
mye Kirby. Mary l.oui 
Mary Frances West. Ora Isiuise 
Cox. Lurmne Townsend. Madye 
Jo Bailey of Iraan. Catherine Uhil- 
dreas. Crystelle Carson. Posey 
Baggett. Betty Dudley. Billy Jo 
West. Eloise Carson, Betty Jane 
Ingham. Gladys Jean Wills, John
ny Boyd and Georgia Ann Kirby.

Tom D. Choate, county clerk of 
Kaufman county, spent the week
end here. He visited Mrs. Grace 
Turney, saleslady at the Dirnnon,

SPECIAL FOR FRI. &  SAT., SEPT. 8 and 9, AT BAKER S

PICCLYWIGGLY
A  MOMCi

GREEN BEANS. LIMA BEAN'S. OKRAJ^I 
TOMATOES. SPINACH. CAREOTE ('WU|

PER DOZEN ...

SEEDLESS

GRAPES, lb.
FRESH BLACK1YI

PEAS, 2 lb*....
YELLOW

SQUASH, 2 lb*.
YELLOW

ONIONS. 3 lb*.

SPINACH . . .
Take your choice 3  cans 1
| / p  Baking 25c size

M l  Powder 50c size

TEX-SI'N, N«». 2 can
Grapefruit JUICE, 3 for 22c
PLYM O UTH  COFFEE
Ground Fresh, p«'r pound 15c
LIBBY'S
CATSUP, 14-oz. 14c
ROAI. PURPLE
GRAPE JUICE, qt. 29c
GREEN

G IA N T  PEAS, can 17e
Jack Sprat SHOE STRING
P O T A T O E S ,  2  c a m 17c
P A R D ,  f C j J B A B - O
3 CANS v... £ 9 G | P E R  CAN 11c

SOETASILK ,
CAKE FLOUR, 44-oz pkg

BROOM S P E C IA L  
Black Beauty, reg. 90c 
All Gold, reg. 85c 
Little Daisy, reg. 65c 
S.A.B. Special, reg. 45c

—  P IC C L Y  W IJCP
QUALITY  MEATS

FRYERS — FRYERS —■ FRVKKs  ̂ 1111 J
Dry Salt BACON 1 1 (
STRICTLY NO. I. Per Pound I  I 

FOR QUICK LUNCHES, TRY A  A a I

SPAM, per can
WESCONKIN LONGHORN A  A i l

CHEESE, per lb.
SHOULDER

ROAST, pera ... 15*1


